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GRAND JURY AFTEfl TBEX1

Se3ks la Street

catiiisrains
Wealthy Sew Yorker Bobbed of Six

Theead Dollars Wertk of Yal.... i

Wahlcs A'ter Being
' Knocked

', Down by Pablie Conveyance

g . as Broadway.
. A

Nef York, Dec. 7. Diamond val-

ued at $6,000 wrcre lost by Abraham

RHter, a retired leather dealer of thla

city, after be was atruck by a trolley
at Broadway and Prince street

Mr. RItter did not realise bla loss
until sometime later. He was uncon-aclo- ua

for several boura after be waa

lilt by the car and waa treated first at
8t Viiiceut'a hospital and later at bi

borne before be recovered sufficiently

to realise bla loaa.
. Mr. Ritter aaya the diamond were
Inclosed In a aquara plush case. There
vent brooches, plus, necklace and

rtng. Since retiring from the leather
business, in which be waa engaged at
No. 640 Broadway uutll a few yean
ago, Mr. Ritter baa aold diamond

daring the month preceding Christ-na- s
'each yoar.

After baring lonch yeaterday Mr.

Ritter atarted borne. Tbc alamond
were in a cue la bla breast pocket
He waa talking with a friend when,
be aaya, bo waa knocked senseless by
the car.

An ambulance carried bira to the
hospital, and after b waa partially
revived bo wea takes to bia bom In a
taxteab, accompanied by bla son. 11

slept for a time after reaching borne.
Lata la lb afternoon be aaked regard-la- g

bia caaa of diamond ,
No trace of it could be found. Mr.

Rltm a coat bad been, torn open at
the time of the accident, but be ta not
able to anderatand bow the aomewbat
bulky case could bave fallen out with-o- nt

some one noticing It.

t!:rc Riders Drop

Cut cl Bicycle Race

New York, Dec. ".Another sensa-
tional aprlnt at half past' I o'clock
this morning drove out several teams
Irow ihn tue.. .

There were this morning at 9 o'clock
but 10 tennis left In the contest, seven
of tb-s- tied for first plaeeaiid
three teama one lap behind tbo lea-
der.

The distance so far covered is
mile and evtn li s. The prev-

ious record for the sjtne period of
time is 1,146 mllo and live las.

Rivers snd Harbors

Congress in Session

..Washington, lc. .7. The seventh
otiiHjsl convention of the' National
Rivera and Harhois congress con-te- d

bora today. Thirty-liv- e hun-

dred delegates are in attendance.
President Taft delivered aa addrcis
during tbo mprning action.

, Only routine buslneaa ass tisns--

rrtcd during the remalndet of the
day, but :ho viivciitlm will gt uown
to bard work by tomorrow.

Think Young Turks

Will Seize Money

Berlin. Dee. 7 Tht mipreme court
fif lha amnlra has nrdotpil the 1 111 -

txrlal bank to pay Abdul llamid, tbe
deposed sultan of Turkey, fs.ooo.ooo

..wbtrb as demmitcd with that bank
ftrvtrtl Vrkra in It ia Cntialdered
Inevitable that tbo Totihg Turk will
aelta ih money when delivered on
Turkish aoll.

f;OKIM) W HITTt D I.lt4Ti:
'.. ' 10 rOBEHiJi COl'STBY.

Mr. Gordon Wb:ttd, who holds

potitton of reafumslbtllty with' tbo
Amerlran ToWeo rompany, came
from Madison, Wis., last nlitht and
spend 'today with hi pa'etita, Mr.
and Mr. 1, M. Whltted, l"vlug this
afternoon for Columbia. B. C. M.
Chitted will lesvo Columbia ff New
York after a hort visit to that city
and will leave New York on Decern
ber 10, for London In Ihe Interest of
tho American Tobacco company. Af-

ter a short stay In tbe Kngllab ch I

tal b will go to Calcutta. India. In
the 1ntr-- t of the . company. Mr

f-- w n.fmrons fMmda Iti thla

;;vyil3'HeitK.B.r;'

DOMTIOiT TO ORPHANAGE

; ;V Tt--.
Fred Green CoutA-i- l Juniors, J)augli

ters of Liberty, polden LIngi Lodge

Odd Fellows Select. Officer for......
Ensuing Term at Meetings

'HeM During tbe Week.

A number of local lodges have re-

cently elected officers for tbe ensuing
term and the same will be Installed
at the first meeting night In anuary.

- Recently Fred Green, council, No.

98, Jr. O.' V. A M., elected the fol-

lowing officers: J. B. Stuttt, coun-

cilor; R. A. Blalock, vice, councilor;
W. J. Green, warden; J. L. Daven-

port, conductor? Ti H.' Olive, chap-

lain; W. Stanley, recording secre-

tary; J. F. Adams, financial 'secre-
tary; J. E. Field, outside guard.

Last Durham K. of P. " -

At tho regular meeting last night
of East Durham loge. No. 109,
Knights of Pythias, officer for, tbe
ensuing term were nominated and

40 wa sdonated tp tne orpnanage at
Clayton. Officer will be elected at
tbe meeting next Tuesday night.

' Xew Ledg Organized ' '

Washington, Camp, No. 33 Patriotic
Order Son of America has been, or-

ganized in East .Durham with a mem-

bership of 85. The officer of thi
new lodge are: t. Frank Adam, pres-
ident. J. A. St.' Sing recording secre-

tary; J. B, Stutta, financial secre-

tary. . ,

Geldea Link L 0. O. F. ' '
At tho regular meeting of Golden

Link Lodge No. lit; Odd Fellows.
Monday night, the, officer were
elected tor tbe ensuing term: E. C
Winston, noble grand; R. A. Harris.
vice grand; W. H. Overton, recording
secretary; W. F. Stephens, financial
eecretary; T. M. Stephens, treasurer.
The newly elected and appointive of
ficers will be installed at the first,
meeting held In January.

ileptawoph.
. Durham Conclave No. 482, Indepen

dent Order Heptasophs at the tegnlsr
meeting last night elected the lo!lo--lu- g

officers for the ensuing ywc H.

L. Wood, atchon. P. A. B.f-wn- .

recrctaty., James W. Markbam, gnun-cl- al

secretary, and A. L. Ph!ps
treasurer. These officers and the ap--

poiutive rtTkers wlU be ius'allud at
the Jlrst meeting In the , new.' y-'a-

January 3. 1911.

miTEKMTY KTIDEST KLt'EIYEH

THIS IlIGIt

Chapel Hill, Oce. 7 Mr. Edgar W.

Turlington tf Smlthfleld. N. C. a mem-b- e

of the senior class in the univer-

sity, has received Information that he
beg been successful to the Cecil
RUodrs scholarship examinations, re-

cently held In RaMgh. The two oth-

er candidate were O. W. Hynnn. of
I he and J. C. White r,f Dav-

idson. Turlington was the only man
who qualified. .

Tbe Rhodes scholarship committee
of Oxford hus as yet given out no for-

mal auiiouncriin4it of I he appoint-
ment for the ei holarsbfp, but M Tur--

!lr iXou't appointment Is not a matter
of doubt.

Mr. Turlington I president of the
Young Men's Chrisilau association- and

pieeidcnt of the Phi Beta Kappa so-

ciety, a title that RocaJo the highest
in each cla. At the hst

con mencemcnt be was the winner of
tbe Bingham mrdal In debate.

It I an Interesting tact that the
present hoUR of the tcholaisblp is
Mr. O. R. Rand, who graduated from
the prdversliy In laS. U aleo a native
of SmithfleJd. . .,,:. i

PflEPARfflG (!iOIHER TRIP

KOOSETELT WILL IBAtERSE

KOt'TK 11) WEST 1ST MAIM II.

New Vork. Dec. Colonel Roose
veil today la preparing for a two
months trip throughout the I nlteu
State..

The colonel ba more thn 3.000

Invitation from all ee!lon ot the
country on Hie and hi popularity In

tbe south, aoulhwest and west seems
minimi eil .

Mr. Roosevelt plan lo leave New
York early In March and go outn
hrotiah Geortla. theht-- west through

Texas lo Callofrnla. He is scheduled
to deliver six kcturea at the Callfor
nla nniversliy after which he N til re
turn to tfc east taklug a flxrag courae

I
L For by Society ;

TWENTY FiVE FROM iiERE

Great Work That Is Being 'Done

' Throughout the State by theSorth

Carolina . Association - Which

Will Have Ofllces in Durham
r

I'pon Completion.

State Superlutenden . William B.

Streeter, of the North Carolina Chil

dren's Home society In referring to
the work that was being done In this
state while in this city yesterday stat
ed that more than one thousand chil
dren had been taken care of by thi
organization during the seven years
of its history, and that of this num

ber 410 had .been placed wiyj, good
families throughout the state. Of this
number 25 were from Durham. In

gpeaktng of the work of tbe society,
wbicb at present has offices In Greens
boro, he said that Its - mission waa

purely charitable and was devoted to
the welfare of the needy and homeless
and 1 neglected , white children of

North Carolina, and that It was sup
ported by voluntary contributions.
The society Is Incorporated under the
laws of the state and is office 'ed by
33 of the state's leading cltiaens. The

society offc help to any white child

that is In trouble, and although It may
not be able to afford them relief from
its own resources, yet it is able to

nggest a solution from the difficulty.
In many of the towns throughout

'.he state arrangement have been

made with kthe various hospital o

that at any time case may be taken
to these Institution It has been one

of the great benefactors of humanity
lu Nosth Carolina. . . ,

Mr. Streeter ba received a number

of contribution for thi new building

jnd as stated yesterday in thi pat"',
work on the erection ot tbli buildln?

will begin as soon aa the weather per-

mits.
"rh offlcera ot the society are: Dr.

S. Westley Battle of Ashevllle, presi-

dent; Hon. B. F. Dixon ot Raleigh,
J. Van Llndley of Po-

mona, Hon. F. P. Ven-abl- e.

of Chapel Hill,
Dr. J. 8. Bett of Greensboro, ecre-tar- y;

Ilr. E. L, Sidea of Greensborc,
financial secretary: Mr. Neil Ellington
ot Greensboro, treasurer. The direc
tor are:

Hon. Charles B. Arcock. of Raleigh;
k L. Avdlett. of Ellxabeth City; Dr.
S. Westley Battle, Ashevllle; Dr. J.
S. Bctta, Greinboro; Colonel K, Bing-

ham, Ashevllle; J. B. Blade. Greens-

boro; Hon. A. H. Boyden. 8a!Ubury:
F. C. Boyle, Greensboro; W. L. Brew-

er, Greensboro; George T. Brown,
Winston-Sale- Judge William P. By- -

mm. Jr.. Greensboro; J. P. Caldwell.

Charlotte; General Julian S. Csrr,
Durham; Hon. B. F. Dixon, Raleigh;
Robert D. Douglas, Greensboro; B. N.

Duke. Durham; NVII Ellington.
Greensboro; Capt. J. W. Fry, Oreens- -
boro: P. D. Gold, Jr.. Raleigh; Mtx
W. R. IfollnwelL Goldsboro; A. C.

Kimball, Greensboro; J. Van L'.ndl v.

I'omona; Ms. Charles D. Melvee,
Greensboro; Rev. A. D. McCltire, D

Wilmlnaion: Edwin R. McKethan.
Favetteville: Fred A. Oldi. LaVleh;
Colonel W. H. Oiborn. Greensbora;

Pearaall, Wilmington; Pre U'C.v

H. RolertOii. Greensboro; AJ. R;f-fl- n.

Hlllsboro; Hon. A. M. Sealw,
Greensboro; H I Sides. GreiMtslxi.o;
R. Sternberter. Greeilsboro; Pre. F.
P. VenaMe, Chapel Hill; It.'U. AVood,

Idetitoit. : . . I

( OSMlSIOMiKH I'OSSIPER BRIDGE

Af ROK EMI RITEB.

On the seventh ballot taken late
yesterday evening, tbe board of coun-

ty commissioner elected Mr. P. C
Crumptou, audtof of Durham county.
Mr, Crumpton will aeeure bis bono at
once, and wilt 1w sworn Into office,

Mr. T. 8. Booth wa stand
ard Keeper and W. V. Holme wa re-

elected Janitor of the court houe.
Many bills were passed by Ihe board

The most Important matter to be

brought up at tbla meeting waa dl
cussed thi afternoon, when represcn
tative of several bridge companies
met with the commissioner to con-

sider the plana for the steel bridge
across the Kuo river, bids tor which
were considered at meeting last
month and afterward rejected. The
esrart weight of the proposed struct-
ure wa dlacuMw-d- , n from this new

Thirty Ulrica V
v. :.

Trnnted Friend of the .Faniily Ha

Charge of (he Child Whose Friends

Declare She Cannot bo 8poaV

ed by Great Wealth She

lias Inherited. '

Chicago, Dec. 7. Young Mis Cath
erine Barker must be added to the gal-

axy of Ame icau heiresses, if. Indeed,
she Is not the brightest gem in that
array of beauty and wealth.

Her father, John H. Barker, wao
died Saturday, bequeathed $30,000,000,

hla entire fortune, to Miss Catherine,
14 fear old. She is tbe richest girl
or unmarried woman in the country
probably and one of the wealthiest In

the world. '

Thirty million dollars is at least
double tbe fortune of Mia Helen
Gould of New York, three times that
of Miss Jennie Crokcr of San Fran-
cisco and 15 timet that of Mlsa Doro
thy Whitney of New York.

By the time Miss Barker cornea of
age, even ot marriageable age, her
wealth will bare increased vastly. Her
father's will made tbe First Trust
and Savings bank her guardian and
manager of her estate, and that Insti-
tution la noted foe Its conservative
administration. Hfefever, those who
know M!rs Barker beat say money
cannot "spoil her." Ome called her a
"home girl" yesterday and added:

"8he wil .remain Catherine; never
will she tecoiae Katherine."

John H. Barker was a son of John
Barker, who started the Haskell-Baf-k- er

Car company at Michigan City.
IndV Dying, John Ba.ker left the

hts sons, John H. and Wal-

lace Barker. When bis brother died
John II. Barker became sole owner
of the concern, which builds every
thing on wheels, from a palace car to
a narrow gauge dump car. While ex
panding the profitable business to the
limit of It production, John H. Bar-

ker Invested heavily In bank stocks
nd his wealth Increased rapidly. He

ws charitable and generous, but
left a Titanic fortune.

Mis Catberlue' mother died last
June. I'p to that time tbe girl attend
ed private school la Detroit. Since
then a trusts friend of the Barker
family has been Mlaa Catherine's
guide, philosopher and duenna. Her
education la being completed under
governnrsses.

Her father, accustomed to having
his own way, waa always willing to
pay to bave it. Hi favorite niece.
Anna Ogden Barker, Waltaca Barker
daughter, was married to Nelson Ltid-- 1

ington Barnes, a young broker of
New York.

Mr. Barnes smoked cigarettes In-- 1

ceetactly. Mr. Barker, wrtio acquired
an affection for him, despised clgn- -

cues. Vainly b uj d Mr. Parar to
give them up. At laat he said:

"If you will throw away that ciga
rette and pledge me your word never
to smoke another I will give you J.'O,- -

Uto. '

Mr. Bar ii os ha never smoked an
other cigarette.

Y. M. C A. to Have

Building in New York

New York, Dec. ".Mr. A. D.

Juilliard has punhaaed, for presenta
tion to tbo Young Men' Christlaa
association, tho property belonging
to the Church of tbe Dlaclplca of
Christ, a church edifice, on ft plot
60il0v.fi, at No. 6ZI and 123 West
Ktb street With this purchase the
Y. M. C. A. now control a plot hav

ing ft frontage of 12a feet In S6tb
treet and i feet In 57th atreet. ,

The church will be demolished and
g dormitory building, containing
about 100 rooms, will be erected on
tho site, at a rot of about $200,900
It I thought that about $25,000 will
be expended In It equipment. Tbe
sit occupied by tbe cburrh was bold

tt about $ ir.O.woff.

Organ Recital

Tomorrow Night

Robert Leltoy Haslup tho noted

organist, who will give a concert In

tho first Baptist .tburch tomorrow
night, ba become famous through
hi vtslt to mny cltie throughout
thla country. A mnaical director of
the Baltimore choral society he Is

widely known, and ns a musician be
rank second to none on the pipe or-

gan. From all Indication a large
crowd win hear ihi tainted murl

Than In America

Washington. Dec. 7 Representative
Sulzer. democrat, of New York, aim-

ed a blow at the high cost of living
today In the shape of a bill proposing
a reduction of tariff on meat and cut-

tle. .!,"They are selling American meat,
ebfppcd to Europe on the hoof," lie
wild, "and placed In cold storage in
Loudon, Purls and Berlin, for prlcea
eight to 15 cent a pound lower than
in American cltie." i

SOME BIG HOGS THESE

POME US KILLED. MilGHED IP
, TO TUOrSAXD MARK.

Bahama, Dec. ?."-M- Arthur
and Jule Ma'ngum killed two fine bog
recently. That killed hy Arthur
weighed 40$ pound while Jule'a bog
tipped the calea at 4"3 2 ppunds.

Mr. Henry Franklin killed a six
month old bog recently that weighed
230 pounds, or more than one and a
quarter pound for each day of its
short life. Mr. Franklin is a success
ful tobacco raiser as well as a tur
key hunter and bog raiaer, living at
Moriah. - '

uo;:umekt was unveiled

QEItY 8S0W STORM DID XOT

KEEP CROWD AWAY.

WiUigtou. Dwc 7. Undaunted by
tbe heavy snow thousands of German-Americ- an

citizens from all part of
the'Unlted State, high official, bat-
talion soldier and sailor were pres-
ent at tbe uuvelling.of the atatne of
Baron. Itoa Steuben, - the . Gorman
hero of the American irevolutlon.

The ceremonies were conducted In
Lafayette park oppoe lie the white
house. M!na Helen TaTl removed the
covering fiotn the monument amid
cherlug from the great throng. Pres
ident Taft was the principal tpeaker
of the occaaion.

Baptists Pastors in

Annual Conference

Ht N. Dec. 7.
Th- - annual conference of pastor
of Kaptiit church- - held aterday

re prrlliuinary to the annual Uap
tlst slate conveniton we attended by
ooMilily 2M pastor. Dr. W. U. Cul--

n was cbom-- pieridcut of the con
ference and Rev. J. L, Vlppcrman of

iectcr, secretary.
Tbe oprnltig address was by D". T.

li. Ray one of the ecretrk of the
fornlyn inlKnInn board at Richmond,
Va. , Dr. Ray told entertainingly of
bis recent trip lbroui;h llraiil and
cwtrend'-- the niUslonarii-- s of the
fofcf.it liiieeiuu board lu that coun-

try for tbflr 'al and aucceea.
r.io.n.lng Rev. George V.

GrixDe of Ceuton, China, couductedi
he devotional service and tho con- -

ereece considered a proimaition look
ing towa'd a cloter and more );crrua-na- nt

organisation of the pastors of
the cute. A committee consisting of
Rev. V. W. Siilllinan of Kiuston, Rev,
T. W. Chambllta of Wsdbo o and
Rev. L'daard lona of Marlon was
appointed to touslder plana of organ-
isation.
lit program for the day Included

tbe following addresses: "Tbo need
of more and how to secure
thftn" by Rf. L. R. Pruett, Charlotte;

My eniM'Tlenre with ten boya" by
Rev. Josiah Klllottj "A Laymen' aug-gestl-

to preacbera" by Hon. J. C.

Kllftord of Dunn; "The Gift of Kxhor- -

tatlon", by Rev. T. 1. Taylor or war-rento- n;

"Modern Thought Valuea"

by Rev. W. N. JohtiMin of Wake Fo- -.

est; "Topical Preaching" by Rev. W.

M. Vine of Aiiheville; and the pro- -

gtam closed with an add ea by Rev.
A. T. Roberieon of the Southern Hun
tint Theological Seminary, liOulsvllle,
Ky. i

DimuniTiH t immm TIM4
Mil IK A MY rOK XXW Unsts.

, . t. , . ,.. . . .

That tbe nedy Aid poor of ihl city
will receive a good chtr In the way
of a Chrtii.t. dinner I shown by the
msnner In whlth the people of Dur
ham ate eoiiirlbiitlng to the fund bring
raised for thla purpose by the 8wla-Ho- n

army. Llbrral contribution
bave been received at both place
wh.r the "imt" are locled. One
contributor placed- - In the "boiling
pot" at tbe ixmtnffice thla tnorttlng a
(10 bill. This should be glad glv
Ing- - season In Durham.- ''Ittcl Ace iaj Control.

Chihuahua, Mexico, Dec. 7. The
rebel four prartlrally control the
nlfiisllon TKt f thla city today
Trey bsve tieetiirrd an t ccrnirde

'
Congress at Noon

Washington, Dec. 7. The majority
report of the Ballinger-Pinch- ot com-

mittee, waa presented to congress at
noon today.

Tho report absolutely exonerates

Secretary Balllnger from all the
charges brought against him.

The report reads, In part, "that
Secretary Balllnger 1 not an enemy
of, or hostile to, reasonable and Judi
cious conservation. .No ground what
ever has been shown Justifying the
opinion that he is not a faithful and
efficient public officer." '

DIED AT SAINTS FEET

MAX WHO MADE FAMOrS SANTA

CLACS GROCPS DEAD.

New York, Dec. 7Constant Thys,
for. 28 years designer of the wax fig
ure in the Eden Musee, finished his
Christmas, group Monday afternoon
after more than two months' work.
He had taken more interest In this
cheerful little company of tsanta
Claus and the children than iu any
other group made by him this year.
In it he expressed hi own 'feelings,
tor to bia own children on many a
Christmas long ago be had appeared
as St. Nick just as he portrayed him
in wax at tbe museum. "

In the center of tbe group was
Santa, big. cherry-re-d lipa curved in
the old smile 'and holding the same
old pipe, while over his shoulder was
slung tbe wonderful bag of toy.
Clustered about him were ft dosen
happy boya ' and girls, with out
stretched uauds

As Thys pui tbe last touch on the
group in toe worksnop on - tne
Muaee's second floor he stepped back
to examine it with critical eye. His
tatiflfaction showed in, his face. , For
a moment he stood in ft reverie; then
he turned to hi assistants, Marie
Janquest and Frauk Donnelly, and
said:

'It Is the best I ever designed.'' I
hope it will make the tittle ones
happy; it's all for them, and I wish
tney could all enjoy the reality. In
stead of almpiy this. , Well," after a
pause, "I gues3 our work is done.
and, like old Santa, I can only say.
Merry Christmas to all and to all

good-nigh- t,' "
With tne last word he toppled over.

Hts frightened assistant lifted him
to a chair. Patrolman imnonue, oi
the West 20th street police station
summoned Dr. Cowan from the New- -

York hospital. The surgeon said
Thys waa dead from heart trouble.
He was 56 year old and lived with
hi wife and three children on Cen
tral avenue, Hasbrouck Heights, K. f.

BILL lXTKOIHTED IS COSGRESS

TO PRETEST MONOPOLIES.

Waihlneton, Dec. 7. A bill oiien- -

ing the war on trusts, one of tbe first
measures to be introduced at the final
session ot the sixty-fir- st congress.
was Introduced today by Representa
tive Starling of Illinois, ranking
member of tbe house Judiciary com-

mittee. t
The bill give congress the power

to prevent all monopolies throughout
hte anion whether interstate or Intra-
state.

Baldwin May Refuse

lo Sit With Teddy

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 7. The
attendance of Governor-Ele-ct flmeon
E. Baldwin at the dinner of the New
Haven chamber of commerce on De-

rember 13. at which Col. Theodore
Roosevelt will be the chief guest and
speaker, depends, It Is understood.
upon an understanding being reached
between them bearing npon the eon

Iroversy which hsd Its beginning In
the recent campaign through Colonel
Roosevelt's speech at Concord, N. II
At the dinner Colonel Roosevelt will
make hla first political utterance
since the recent election. Judge
Baldwin, although ft member of the
body, has been Invited as ft guest and
speskee.

rUxMevrlt Han Xoililnc to ay,
New York, Dec. 7. After reading

the New Haven dirpatch at his of
fice her" today, Colonel Roosevelt
aid:
'

"Judge Baldwin, ha written to me
and I have answered the cor re poo
deuce. The correspondence is not
yet completed snd, therefore, there Is
nothing more to say at thai time."

A third son ha been born to Cap-
tain Richard Pearson Mobson. Japan
will plesse take note. Philadelphia
tillrt, . . -

Lace Importers Will, However.' Be

Compelled to Pay Something Like '
...... ... t

Ten Thousand Dollars to

Uncle Sam In Order to : ' j"

' Avoid Prosecution. '

Washington, Dec. 7. Efforts, 6n

the part of the government to hold
the federal grand Jury at Nevr Or-

leans in check to prevent the Indict--
i

ment of prominent treasury official

because of the rating under w hich St
Gall laces and mosquito . nettings
were admitted appear at last to have
been . successful. As a last . report,'
when the grand Jury appeared, deter
mined azain to take up the matter
last fall, tbg cases were turned over
to Mr., Denison. assistant attorney
general, who has proved to be most
expert in finding; ways out for. the

x
distressed.

An assistant secretary of the treas
ury and other high, officials will es-

cape Indictment, but importers are
now persplrlcg over the amounts

they will be required ,to pay. The
first announcement on the subject
was made today, when It was' said
at the treasury department ftmt Mr.
MacVeagh. the secretary; Mr. Curtis,
the assistant secretary; Mr. Denison,,
Mr. Beattie, attorney for the eastern
district of Louisiana: 11. H. Waters,
of the New York customs houseand '

Frank L. Garbarino had been in con--

On the report of tbe grand Jury K
was decided to oemnnd of-Ma- y snV
Kills, of New Orlccns, Importers of
St ' Gall embrOIaerfes; tTO.OOtr tact; ,

duties. This amount cover Importa-
tions for 1907 and 1908 and repre-
sents duties which should have been
assessed upon tae'good which were
passed by the government at the so--
called "St. Gall stitch" rate, wtlcn
was below the actual purchase price.
This method of entering ar4 passing
tbe goods was' contrary to the provls-- "

ion of the Dingley tariff act, and wa
severely criticised by the grand Jury.
Though they fonnd no criminal intent

Treasury officials have stubbornly
insisted that, the stlch rate basis was
the proper means of assessing the
duties, and the grand Jury got after
them. Tbe treasury department Is
still considering the question of an
Increase of duties on the rate of the
socalled Nottingham schedule for
mosquito netting. Regarding the
practice under which St Gall em-

broideries entered, this statement
waa made:

"Aside from the demand above
mentioned for repayment by the Im-

porters the treasury department has
caused the stlch rate valuation to be.

considerably raised,' and 1 consider
ing further Investigation for the pur-

pose of having them brought atlll
more nearly approximate to tod true
value of tbe merchandise. f

'

EHIiED OLD FIliDS

EARLY DAY FELLOW W0BESS

DISED.W1TII CABMI.IE, '

New York, Dec 7. Twenty-on- e

grizzled old fellows who had worked
on the Pennsylvania Railroad In tho
day "before the war," tipped over
Chippendale furniture and gingerly
Juggled Sevres . teacup! In Aadrew
Carnegie's fifth avenue house' yes-

terday afternoon; ' .

Many of them bad been "psrd of
Audy" In the day when he bossed
division of the Pennsylvania - near
Pittsburg In the late fifties. Most of
these old men are living oa pensbu
given by the road. They had been
seut on her by the company from Phil-

adelphia to have s little lark and Ice
the new station, that 1 bigger than all
the Pennsylvania stations put to-

gether would bave been In the day!
when these men went to work. ,

"Good Lord." tho . veteran mur-

mured in awe," when they beheld the
great white marble structure. .' But
when they saw "Andy's hack" they
were speechless. Finally on eld
wltchmau, recovering a tittle . from

hi reverence for the butler, the first
footman, the second footman, and the
gorgeous flunkeys, murmured In the
library givers ear: .

"I must ssy. Andy, that time bag
Changed a leetle mite."" .

The Laird of was a fine host
He even managed to distract bis old
comrades' attention ' Don Ur ser-
vant and get them to swapping yrn
of tbe "Old Pa." And" there wai s
musteriag. Carnegie w4 oalf the
old nasaes of -- RIU" 4 "Jftafc" and
he v "Aov" in re.


